
inuvik muskrat jamboree

Celebrating Spring in the 
Mackenzie Delta for over 

65 Years

sponsorship package

inuvik, northwest territories, canada



Our Story
For as long as we can remember, people of the Mackenzie Delta followed 

the flow of the seasons while pursuing traditional livelihoods such as 

hunting, trapping, and living on the land. In 1957 people gathered in what is 

now Inuvik, Northwest Territories to celebrate Spring in the Delta and 

hosted the first ever Muskrat Jamboree. After the long Arctic winters 

locals would come together to eat, play, dance, and meet up with family 

and friends who they hadn't seen over the winter. 

After over 65 years, this celebration continues today in a four-day 

community festival. The majority of the community events such as harpoon 

throwing, tea boiling, dog team races, and skidoo races take place down on 

the frozen East Channel of the Mackenzie River. While other events such as 

community feasts, drumming, dancing, talent shows, and opening ceremonies 

usually take place indoors at the local recreation complex or secondary 

school..

We celebrate and honour the Elders and people who came before us. We 

appreciate when they are willing to share their knowledge & traditions 

with us and our communities. The Muskrat Jamboree has a long history of 

dedicated individuals who have worked hard to continue the Muskrat 

Jamboree for years to come.

The Muskrat Jamboree would not be possible without the tireless 

dedication and hard work of our Board, Committee, and community 

volunteers. Countless hours are spent planning to bring this amazing 

event to Inuvik each and every year.



at a glance

Sponsorship Packages

INUVIKMUSKRATJAMBOREE.COM

facebook.com/InuvikMuskratJamboree

 

 Loon 
$500 

Raven 
$1000 

Ptarmigan 
$2500 

Beaver 
$5000 

Muskrat 
$10,000 

Delta diamond 
$25,000 

 
Logo on website with url link 

 
 

      
 

Logo on final event  
Thank-you recognition 

 

      
 

Logo on general event 
sponsor facebook post 

 

      
 

Printed logo on display 
during opening ceremonies 

 

      
 

Logo and sponsor 
recognition on unique 

facebook post including url 
and logo links 

 

      

 
Verbal mention by mc during 

opening ceremonies 
 

      
 

Verbal mention by mc on 
event site 

  

      
 

Printed logo on display 
during opening ceremonies 

 

      
 

Ability to provide org 
branded swag for  

give-aways and door prizes 
 

      

 
Exclusive sponsor of 

particular event or activity 
to include sponsor name and 

logo on poster 
 

      

 
Verbal mention over local 

radio during interviews and 
event promos 

 

      

 
Ability to place banners or 

pop-up displays on-site 
 

      
 

representative able to give  
5-minute welcome address 
during opening ceremonies 

 

      



Loon 

INUVIKMUSKRATJAMBOREE.COM

facebook.com/InuvikMuskratJamboree

$500

LOGO ON WEBSITE WITH URL LINK

LOGO ON FINAL EVENT THANK-YOU RECOGNITION



Raven 

INUVIKMUSKRATJAMBOREE.COM

facebook.com/InuvikMuskratJamboree

$1000

LOGO ON WEBSITE WITH URL LINK

LOGO ON FINAL EVENT THANK-YOU RECOGNITION

LOGO ON GENERAL EVENT SPONSOR FACEBOOK POST



Ptarmigan 

INUVIKMUSKRATJAMBOREE.COM

facebook.com/InuvikMuskratJamboree

$2500

LOGO ON WEBSITE WITH URL LINK

LOGO ON FINAL EVENT THANK-YOU RECOGNITION

LOGO ON GENERAL EVENT SPONSOR FACEBOOK POST

PRINTED LOGO ON DISPLAY DURING OPENING CEREMONIES



Beaver 

INUVIKMUSKRATJAMBOREE.COM

facebook.com/InuvikMuskratJamboree

$5000

LOGO ON WEBSITE WITH URL LINK

LOGO ON FINAL EVENT THANK-YOU RECOGNITION

LOGO ON GENERAL EVENT SPONSOR FACEBOOK POST

PRINTED LOGO ON DISPLAY DURING OPENING CEREMONIES

logo and sponsor recognition on unique facebook 
post including url and logo links

verbal mention by mc during opening ceremonies

verbal mention by mc on event site



 Muskrat

INUVIKMUSKRATJAMBOREE.COM

facebook.com/InuvikMuskratJamboree

$10,000

LOGO ON WEBSITE WITH URL LINK

LOGO ON FINAL EVENT THANK-YOU RECOGNITION

LOGO ON GENERAL EVENT SPONSOR FACEBOOK POST

PRINTED LOGO ON DISPLAY DURING OPENING CEREMONIES

logo and sponsor recognition on unique facebook 
post incLuding url and logo links

verbal mention by mc during opening ceremonies

verbal mention by mc on event site

printed logo on display during opening ceremonies

ability to provide org branded swag for give-aways 
and door prizes

exclusive sponsor of particular event or activity to 
include sponsor name and logo on poster



Delta Diamond

INUVIKMUSKRATJAMBOREE.COM

facebook.com/InuvikMuskratJamboree

$25,000

LOGO ON WEBSITE WITH URL LINK

LOGO ON FINAL EVENT THANK-YOU RECOGNITION

LOGO ON GENERAL EVENT SPONSOR FACEBOOK POST

PRINTED LOGO ON DISPLAY DURING OPENING CEREMONIES

logo and sponsor recognition on unique facebook 
post incLuding url and logo links

verbal mention by mc during opening ceremonies

verbal mention by mc on event site

printed logo on display during opening ceremonies

ability to provide org branded swag for give-aways 
and door prizes

exclusive sponsor of particular event or activity to 
include sponsor name and logo on poster

verbal mention over loCal radio during interviews 
and event promos

ability to place banners or pop-up displays on-site

representative able to give 5-min welcome address 
during opening ceremonies



inuvik muskrat jamboree
inuvik, northwest territories, canada

contact us
inuvikmuskratjamboree@gmail.com

www.inuvikmuskratjamboree.com
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